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The Warld'e Whoat Sifuatou.
flecrbohmi'o lAndau Corn Trade~ Lisi of

Septemben Il containe the iollowing fulIl re-
view of the situation af the wheat andi ryo 3t1p.

Splies:
Now that the Septomber report af the Ivah-à

ingtoi bureau lias aottled, althomghî not perhapa
definiteiy, the question et the American suir-
plus tbis sson, and agteing that soma tangible
cutiniatea or the Russian and French crops are

*obtainable, IL la possible togRivo as je dac very
yoan in these reviews, n-t tho comtmencemuent of
cact roaon, a toreenet of tito wonlul' probable
supplies aîtd requi.roments. The motter je,
lîowover, redered tunusually difiionit this ycar,

*by the enormous deficleuey le thue rye crop, and
the uncortainty ns to wliat extent whcat will be
teqoireil ta replaoa rye for hontan faod, In
the firat place we have the assurance of the
Rudsaim gaverememit thot lu Russa thia yeor'a
rye cnop ta about twoaty million quartera leu
than the reujuireinctq of the counttry ; snd ryo
being thé principal. food-stuff of Russis, it
%voulti sec logical ta suppose tliat wlicat mutt
take iLs place; andl that tho surplus of the
whîeat crop (also a deficient one this year),
smountiug ta about 6à million quo'ters, wvautd
aIl hae nequireil ta 1111 the gap caoscd by the
dearth cf ryo. Opposed ta this, however, in
the op*.nion eicproased by Russion firme that
the great buik ai the population will ho very
slow ta adapt thllîsolves ta wvheaten-bread,
andi that every possible substitute wvili ho uscd
te profeneuce, after the reserve stocks have
beait consumeil. Thota ia, morcover, no rai
certainty with regard ta the ex.;ent cf tîtese ne-
serve stocka ta tho cuntry, accuuulsted f ro.-u
previons yeara, stocka which la a vat country
like Russa iflOsù alwoys ho ofainîe importauce.
Be thie as iL mqy, the (oct remins that aince
the begnteg o! August Roisais bas exportud
800,000 quartera af Wheat, which tnaot the rate
of 10à million quartce per aoum. In calcul.
ating the surplus for excpert froin Rulssa int
the cnang season six niltoti quartera arce
all 'owed, whicb may vcry poaibly prove too
much, but cati handly hoe excccded. This
ycor':s wvheat cnap, it mai' ho adilei, te eettm.
ated at 1241 million quarterai, againist 27,27é5,000
quartera ls' ycar ; Rusa itacîf usuê,,lly con.
aumeu about 18,000,000 quartera and the
stocks a! aid wheat are said ta bc relal.ivçiy
exluausted.

In the United State there lias hitherto been
much bass unimity in the estimates frein the
usually acsredited sources than te former
yosra. The July report af the iVaîhington
bureau did net indicato a total crop af mare
than 540 million bushels, but since theu the ru
ports ai the yid of the %vinter wheat have
beau ze pheaonieally large, that the Cincianati
)>rice Cîuarantl-a careful observer of hshea
itiattera-tasts that the crop la falý 585 mil.
lion buahels. Tho Wa-ihingLau bureau, te its
September report, haweven, indicates a crop of
about 550 million bubles, ivhich means that
theno is a eurplus for expert af Q4 million quar-
ters (rom titis crop ; but allowiog for tome ad
wheat carried iorward and far-tîe possilîility
that the bureau under-estimate the crop, 25
million quartera in sllûwed. O! thii quantity
it may ha assumeil tîtat the pacific coast will
ahip six million quartera, againet fivo million
quartera lut season. Forý the poraae af thia
çalIculation, Aîîîcrica's geasQuq jes taken A~s fi-rn

August 1 ta July :11. It ln true that te July
thia year a mucli lArger qumnîtity than usual
wua shippcd o! new 'whoat, wicl WauIl
nat came into tîte present acason *, [ut to adopt
os usui, a ,'MutiOus hasis ln tliose eltiltiatea, it
le ousumneu that next July's abipmeats may alto
ho large.

Proin Canada reports have liceu reccivcd af
the crop botha ii Ounta anti Maitoba being
extraoru.jlariIy abundaut, the surplus for ex-
port being piacod nt 3,C00,000 quartors. Ex-
parience lias ehowmî, isaoivor, that beL littia
reliance eau ho placcd oit these esrly esti-
mates, and (t tas tlought that the utmost thiot
Canada wvill hoe able ta htiare ta 1,500,000 quar-
tort.

Witli.regard ta the expert surplus un Rou-
enania, Bulgaria and Servia, wvhich countries
bLas scason ahippel in the aggregosu just aven
5,000,000) quartvra, its officioliy stateu Oiint tho
% Ramanian crop it 10 per cent, %verso thu laut
ycar's, but :In~~ Buigaris and Servie. the
yield la gooil. Rouimania, la tîmereforo expccted
ta ship, 3,00,000 quartera, andl Bulgaria, and
Servla 1,500,000. qutarters, or a total o! 4,500,-
000 quartera.

le Hungary the wlîeot crap in offi.eially asti-
matei at 15,975,000 quartera, agaiesit 18,800,.
000 quartera lsut year, whiils te Austria the
crap la estiniated at 5,000,000 quartera, usgaieat
5,355,000 quartera. The ryo crap te tho em-
pire is alto over 4,000M00 short o! ]est year's a
that batween tîte two tite Hîteganian uinianis
ai agriculture estiniates that thero ivili oniy lie
suffivient for haine reqitireitenta, lcaving natli-
for expert. Already tere hava beau fair in-
porta af Waliachian and Senviaus wheat into
Huungary. Neverthiless lest yesr'a wheat crop
w-a auch a largo une, oanl the net experts te
wvheat and fleur iîom, the empire were se nela-
tireiy amail (2,200,000 quarter8), that iL muet
ha assuir.ed that fair stocka af aId wheat are
beld ou buad, aed it te therefere tltoght desin-
able ta allow 1,000,000 quartera for Atstrn-
Huugary's distribution.

Inaia bas hàd an excellent crapthlis year,
viz. about 33,010,fOO quartera on 3à mnillion
quatterai langer tImon leat yeam-; aireauly sinca
Apri.1 i. <twenty-thnee weaks> about 4,000,000
quartera have been shippeil, but only about
800,000 quartera of titis ataoat cau le caunteil
ivithio the preseat acason ; what the sîtipinent
îîîay pravo ta hae betiveen Auguut I te the pros-
cnt year and Augutet 1 abat year, depead3 Of
course greatiy upon the outtutra of next year'a
cnop, ta bie reaped tn March. Rigil prices,
however, act as a great stimulus upon Indiau
caports, aud althougli only a funthen 2,000,000
quai tera eaa now lia. expected ta bie a railable
fram the preseet crop. 2,500,000 quartera (on
unustîaily large quaetity) are allowed as posai-
hie ta hae ahippea frant the uuixt c-rap, makting
ivita 500,000 quartera trein Pertin, a passible
total of 5,000,000 quartera for the presant

* 50050f.
Egypt msy bie expected ta spare 350,000 quar-

*ters, and Algenia and Tuiti 1,400,000 quartera,
(chiefiy ion France), thus maktog a toi.al afi,.
750,000 quartera, against about 1,500,000 quan.
ters actually axportedl lest year.

lThe probable supplits i ran Austrolto; tite
*Argentine and Chili, deped of coutrse Isrgaly

îîpan thea growing crop, îvhich ta spokea fovor.
abiy af lus Auatysasia inultlxe Argentine. Thtero
are ot the prescrit Lime about 500,000 quartant

* shoat froi' thesq couttie, huit thore-is peocti-

cally no moto to corne froin Attstriasla and tih
Argentine, 'mid net nu'.îcl (rom Chili. By al -
lo% f ng 2,2 j0,0O0 quartera therufora as the lion-
sibie supplies fram these couutrceo, it la beiev-
ed tiî't a fair estimate in made.

The proablo supplies from the varions eotin-
tries mnay conaequentty lie tabitlatcd thus, coent
paredl %vitia the a-tual exportâ iii the past aea*
sons.

Et. for Actutl ahileti
1891.02. 18CO*91.

United States and, Canada. '6r0.Xl l:i.-7bolMl
.in ............. .O,l0,IxBi 12,600,W0

Rounîsent, Bulgatla, Servil .. 4,5m0 Meu 6,000,00
Austrir.llungary.... .... .t,0, 2,200,0o0
India and R'lea.. .......... 6,000,m0 5,100,000
Algeria, Tiîils sit Egypt... ],t&,000 1,500,000
ChiIII Agent lie, Aîstrlsliia.. 2,230,01)0 2.75,

Total ...... .......... 4,0<00 3,000

VTe tysets of the intportitig countrioa, cape.
eially tiiose of Qerrnany, Belgium, RIolland and
Spandinavia, are difficuit to forecast thio year
bçcaube, as atready atated, of the extreme scir.
clcy and high priceoaf iyo. In Russbia aa pro.
viously shaovn, thera ta a deficir of 20 millioni
quartera of rye, of whichi, hiowever, the chief
cifeet %çitl bc feit in Itussia itaelf, but which
nday reatritt hier whezt exportes %hen the rat
pinch iu fait, vir.,, in thc wintor and apring
menthe. In Roumniea the crop l3 alto reported
to be 2,000,000 quartera short af last year'a
crop, so that no assistance ean be iooked for
from that country ; Anstiia-Hungary, too, han
grown over 4,000,000 quartera les rye than ln
1890, but the Hlogrien iiniatqr of commerce
estîntates that there will lie no accu ta iimpact.
The chief question, therefore, ifs that acting that
in Gerrnany, Rolland, Beigium and Scandinavia,
thera in a deficit ini the crop of about aeveîî mil.
lion quartera of rye over and aboya the ordin.
ary requireuients of thebe couittriee, whiuh,
amount ta fuily six million qua~rters, nearly al
whicb in obtained ftain Risis, liow iucli of
thia deficit will have ta lie replaced by wheat
and how much by ather substitutes. A Dutei
firn, aE long expe:ienee, estimates that ane.
haif of the rye abattage ivtll have ta lie filcd by
ý,vheat for htvman consomption, as in round
figures thc actuel deficieecy ini rye ie Gcrm -any,
Rollaud, Bidgium and Scandiuavia, ta probably
nlot lets that tiiteea million quartera- (that ti
contparing te production thia year la thesu
countries with the normal consumiption> it
would fulluw tlîat 63& million quartera of whcat
~vill bo requineci. Thue Dutch firm in question
mates the deficiency ln rye in theýse counitriets,
aver twenty million quartera, but titis is; prob-
ably imach, too large a figure. The v.riterWitl
evcry desire ta bie cautions, ia his estimates, can
nat help thinking thîat ccoeoil1y ta coeaump.
tien, and the using up of retail stocks of ryeju
every haole and corner, will finallyshow that au
extra caesnrnption of wvheat ta the t -xteat of 6ý
million quartera wtt! net have bacc necessary.'
He proposes ta assome that Germtsûy will re.
qoire 2b million quartera more wheat than the
itormal importe into that conintry, wltich are
about 1,500,010 quartera, and that Hol!anil,
Beigian d Seandinavia iwill constume 2,000,.
000) quart esa more whlîar thau in ordinary yeara
on account af the absence af rye. It in of course
quite possible, if rýye romains ilcarer ia price
tian wheat (and it la now tather beloiv the lat-
ter article in Uollanil andl Scandinavia), that
more whcat will lio uaed on titis aceount than
in assnmcd liore, espccially as it con not. ho a
ulatter of inicb difficulty, lin the countrlo3


